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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: McIntyre, Ernest E., 1880-1957 (Ernest Eugene)
Title: Ernest E. McIntyre Store Journals
ID: SpC MS 0335
Date [inclusive]: 1892-1959
Physical Description: 2 linear feet 2 boxes 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: A collection of store journals including ledgers, cash books, check
books, and personal accounts.
Preferred Citation
Ernest E. McIntyre Store Journals, SpC MS 0335, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Ernest Eugene McIntyre was born in Blue Hill, Maine in 1880 and died there in 1957. He owned
McIntyre's Market in Blue Hill between 1914 and 1957. He had bought it from his uncle, Harvey
McIntyre, for whom he worked. He operated it until his health failed in 1945, when Harold Bisset
managed it. The following year, Wilbur McIntyre, Ernest's son, returned from World War II and took
over the management of the store. Ernest McIntyre rented space for his store in the Copper and Gold
Exchange Building in 1914. In 1920 he bought a building nearby on Main St. and moved his market. His
family lived above the store. In 1949 the business expanded to include rental frozen food lockers. In 1957
the market was sold to Merrill Leach and became Merrill's Market. In 1964 Merrill's Market closed, and
it was taken over by Gordon Robbins and the name was changed to Robbin's Market. The property was
purchased from Lena McIntyre, Ernest's wife, by Robbins in 1967.
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Scope and Contents
A collection of store journals including ledgers, cash books, check books, and personal accounts.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
spc@umit.maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll/
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Grocery trade -- Maine -- Blue Hill
• Blue Hill (Me.)
• Ledgers (Account books)
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• Cashbooks
• Business records
• Checkbooks
• Financial records
• McIntyre, Ernest E., 1880-1957 (Ernest Eugene)
• McIntyre's Market (Blue Hill, Me.)
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
box 1Information regarding McIntyre Collection
folder 1
box 1Store Journals, 1892
folder 2
box 1Store Journals - Personal Accounts, 1894-1895
folder 3
box 1Store Journals - Personal Accounts, 1913
folder 4
box 1Store Journals - Personal Accounts, 1915
folder 5
box 1Store Journals - Check Books, 1954-1959
folder 6
box 1Store Journals - Check Book, 1959
folder 7
box 1Store Journals - Locker Accounts, 1949-1954
folder 8
box 1Store Journals - Locker Accounts, 1951-1959
folder 9
box 2Store Journals - Journal, 1948
folder 1
box 2Store Journals - Journal, 1950
folder 2
box 2Store Journals - Journal, 1953
folder 3
Store Journals - Journal, 1957
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box 2
folder 4
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1942-1946
folder 5
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1947
folder 6
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1948
folder 7
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1949
folder 8
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1951
folder 9
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1952
folder 10
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1958
folder 11
box 2Store Journals - Ledger, 1952-1959
folder 12
box 2Store Journals - Cash Book, 1938-1947
folder 13
box 2Store Journals - Cash Book, 1954
folder 14
box 2Store Journals - Cash Book, 1955
folder 15
box 2Store Journals - Cash Book, 1956
folder 16
box 2Store Journals - Cash Book, 1959
folder 17
